Abstract Economic ideas and processes are becoming increasingly integrated with more traditional engineering and hydrologic models of water management problems. Combining economic management concepts and performance indicators with an engineering-level of understanding of a hydrologic system can provide results and insights more directly relevant for water management decisions and policies. When such models are developed and used with involvement of stakeholders, they can become a basis for shared understanding of water problems as a foundation for negotiated management and policy solutions. When implemented with optimization software, integrated hydro-economic models also can suggest promising innovative solutions for policy-makers to consider. Their applications to river basin management problems are reviewed. Economic and integrated economic-engineering-hydrologic modeling is then discussed in the context of the evolving European Water Framework Directive. Relevant items are cost recovery and water pricing, cost-effectiveness of water management measures, and public participation in decision processes.
Water management is becoming increasingly controversial in much of the world as water demands grow, diversify, and include more complex and extensive environmental concerns. The many uses and interests regarding water management have led to more decentralized governance and management, involving a wide variety of interests, stakeholders, and management options. This has posed challenges to traditional analytical methods, approaches for managing and governing water, and our understanding of the roles and functions of water systems in society. The need for better involvement of diverse stakeholders in modeling and integrated water management is increasingly apparent. The European Water Framework Directive (WFD) requires active involvement of different stakeholders, such as farmers, industries, municipalities, households, authorities and NGOs, in integrated water management.
Economics brings several contributions to this situation. Economics traditionally offers a basis for societal evaluation of alternatives in water management. However, economic theory and methods also help us understand systems with decentralized performance and management. For such decentralized decision-making, economic theory provides useful and insightful policy ideas, such as various market, pricing, financial, taxation and regulation solutions. These concepts and methods are especially useful for integrating diverse options over different parties in complex water management systems. Providing a common basis for understanding operation and performance is essential for participatory planning. Integrating economic ideas, objectives and methods into the analysis of river basin management can yield new approaches, and insights to governance, management, and technical performance.
The joint application of economic and engineering ideas, objectives and methods have long been useful for analyzing problems and identifying promising solutions where multiple users compete for resources. Economic, engineering and political aspects have always been important for effective water management (Frontinus 97a.d.). Many of the most fundamental concepts of economics originally were developed from the engineering of large public water resource projects (Elelund and Hebert 1999) . One of the earliest descriptions of an economic demand curve was for urban water delivery, in 1853 by the French engineer Jules Dupuit:
... the enemy comes, blockades the city, diverts the stream; the inhabitants have now at their disposal only the drops that escape from the works of the enemy or that of a few wells that dry up easily; there is no longer any more available for all usages, everyone is more or less deprived; water then has a value. ... If the enemy, perfecting its works, succeeds in progressively diminishing the quantity of water that enters the city, its price is going to rise more and more, and one will not care to exchange a liter of it for a diamond (Dupuit 1853, translated by Elelund and Hebert 1999).
Today, integrated water management seeks to conjunctively address a widening variety of water management objectives and interests, including water supply, water quality, flood control, conservation of aquatic ecosystems, recreation, shipping and fisheries. Integration also can improve management of water-related conflicts (Bish 1982) . By integrated basin wide analysis of water demands and supply opportunities, overall improvements can be better identified and negotiated.
Water policies need not be limited to mandatory rules (standards) but may also include economic instruments such as prices, taxes (e.g., for pollution or pumping), economic incentives (e.g., agri-environmental incentive programs), and market-based and self-
